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Splice box equipped 6xLCD 50/125 OM3 1U - LC-Duplex
Patch panel fibre optic TNSB-Be-6LCD-50-OM3

Telegärtner
TNSB-Be-6LCD-50-OM3
H02030A0588
4018359351809 EAN/GTIN

107,78 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

LC-Duplex Patch panel fibre optic Suitable for number of couplings/adapters 6, With number of couplings/adapters 6, With front plate, With housing, With pigtails, Fibre type
Multi mode 50/125, Fibre class OM3, Type of connector external LC-Duplex, Type of connector interior LC-Duplex, Colour Grey, RAL-number 7035, Mounting method 482.6
mm (19 inch) mounting, Number of height units 1, Height 44mm, Width 482mm, Depth 265mm
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